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WILLOW CREEK

GIANT PUMP

HAS ARRIVED

An eight boy born
Mrs. wife

"Ye Phoenix,
and

not doing very
little newspaperman do-

ing fine, according
While this news is

rather late the same should have
Machinery For Pumping Plant Ar-- appeared in the issue the 10th of

April the Editor having it ap-nv- esOne Piece-
- Ninaneign : ., An llt.mi, t w.

Tons Bonds Certified ;face. He received the news in time
!but it did not ocfur to him to print

Matters pertaining ' to the Worm- - it, not being used to printing any-prin-

project are progressing and thing of his own family and having
many of the ditches are practically fixed habit of writing of others
ready for the turning in of water, only.
The machinery for the Willow Creek According to news the

station "has arrived and one rival, as contained in the letters from
piece of the great pump weighs nine Phoenix, he is more or less of a prod-ton- s.

The work of the installation Ky. having already learned to adapt
f the pump has begun. himself to circumstances in this
County Treasurer Mueller has re- - orient new worm just entered ana,

turned from Salem where he went 'rom indications he seems to be
th the $200,000 of the Warmsprings f'aa ne is nere. ine fcditor will

bonds for certification and no De surprised soon hear in one
the same have been certiified by of the letters that new

of State. 01 lne iaineur enterprise stan is on
Water was turned in a number of bis way here to tell the editor just

the ditches during the week, the Ne- - how to run the paper to give the sub--

ada ditch being' mong them and scribers a better paper as time goes
water was turned oil in tne ueiter- - ". uiciutiimiiy. 10 vane ursi,

ditch for two days of lesson in trout fishing, for although
(his week while checks were being the new arrival may be a better edi-ku- ilt

in the dich tr he will have to hustle to hook
Word has been received that more of the finny tribe than his

flume on the J. II. ditch at dad.
Snd Hollow was finished this week Both Mr. and Mrs. Seeman wanted
and tha camp moved on down a camp cook and in the game of take
canyon Sand Hollow ditch and that is given, iney arew a rip-ro- ar

tk of the siphon under Sand "HT Arizona-Orego- n fisherman.
Hollow is under-way- .

Plenty of rain and snow is report-
ed in the hills and mountains above
the dam and the prospects for more
thaa enough water for all purposes
this year are practically assured.

The stage of. the water in the dam
is now 34,000 acre feet and at the
time the reading was taken it had
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been raining 24 hours and there has Lived in Malheur County For Forty-bee- n

considerable rain and snow Two Years Passes to His
since. Reward

SHETTLER IS RETURNED

Francis

one
ofx

d "Great
Iiri TaCrrk Ail P&CUDITI April 10th, after a life of usefulness

Ull nd Productiveness, and after a con- -

inuous residence in mis county 01

.2- years, tilling the soil and
Twin Falls Judge Delivers Accused l le harvests of his plantings, and

Man to. Shenff-rWaiv- eg Prelim- - the time 0f his passing he ': 't a
.nary Hearing ' host of friend many ot half . life- time standing, who will miss Vim.

After Beveral unsuccessful at- - He came to Malheur county in iJ7p
the- - part of. Sheriff Lee fter having lived a number of

Noe, who has ; gone into the Idaho jears in Boise, Idaho, where his "lar--
eourta four times, Shettler, the man ents removed in from nn'n
ehareed with the theft of some $3,-- llinois. where he was born in 1861
600 worth of fixtures and tools be- - He was well known throughout all
longing to the Pacific Oil una Gas of Eastern Oregon, and was 'known
company and which was taken from for his sterling qualities and integ
their well here,' was finally deliv- - rity.
ered to Deputy Sheriff Glenn by A wife, Moudy survives
Judge Babcock at twin rails last him, as do his four sons, Lynn, Mer
Saturday and was returned to Mai--j ton, Erwin, and E. G. Moundy, all 0'
heur county on Sunday. Shettler whom are well known in Vale, am'
waived preliminary when taken up who are in the service vanou
for arraignment annd was thereafter business houses in Vale.
released on furnishing $3,500 cash
bail bond. He will tried some
tone during the coming term of court
for it is certain that the grand jury
will return an indictment on a show-
ing of the case.

Various goods and tools were re-

covered to the extent of about $4000
ia Idaho, where Shettler is reputed
to have hidden them.
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Peaks Bent week for an extended stay,

to the Countv A pent in
Vale shortly after mid- - the of the Farm Record

sight last night, and project and to assist in
ed down the of the the survey of the lower
modern deciple of the Ike districts. Professor Gunn will

Francis Seeman, and C. M. meetings of the various
(Ike) boiled over the branches of the county farm bureau
to the fruit which with County Agent

one a good even ing a called Cairo
by the light of a moon, 0n Friday, April 16. and will

to the Willow Creek Reser-- Ue to attend the various meetings
where shinners were by til all the branches have seen and

tke light of same moon) and vo merits of the Farm Record Project
the tuneful zephyrs flown direct in detail, Nyssa, Dead Ox
from the cooler regions of the do- - Flat, Adrain and Vale being the
main of King Boreas. The lake be-- to be attended. The other parts of
ing a swirling mass of froth and the county will be as th Farm
foam, no of any Agent the trips to Brogan,
change, the two nimrod3. crawled in Bonita and others. Professor Gunn
tk and were will talk the Farm Records, intro-o- n
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Going up Creek, one
the vast expanse of range and ia
the proper, the stream
its way and of the fine ag-
ricultural lands, some of which

very fine country
homes stand a monument the
thrift endeavor, of the owners.

arriving at the town of
Ironside which takes its from
the notable mark. "Old Iron
sides" sky-war- d entirely cov-
ered a white mantle. Snow was
found on both sides of the Canyon

of the of which
mot far the stream of icy-col- d
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WARMSPRINGS IRRIGATION PROJECT DAM
COMPLETED AT COST OF $750,000.00
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Stores Malheur River Water For 31,000 Acres of Oregon's Fertile Lands

LOCAL BALL CLUB

TO OPEN SEASON

Baseball Fans To See Parma-Val- e

Game Next Sunday To
Improve Grounds

Much interest is manifested in the
opening of the baseball league, when
Parma plays Vale on the letters
home diamond in the city park, on
Sunday the 18th of April. A' bann'--r

crowd is expected to turn out for
this--- the coming game and a larga
number of enthusiastic fans ex-
pected accompany the Parma te-i-

from home town, to root for
their idols of the diamond.

the last regular meefing jf
the city council, held Wednesday,
wa- - determined and. enacted that
a lump belonging to the city, was
to placed on the far side of the
field and the city water source
connected up to it and to the grand
stand, thereby providing means for
watering all parts the ball dia
mond and all of field,
and the council further agreed to
purchase a quantity blue-gra- ss

eed, which is to be planted on the
field and in the diamond, so that
a green-diamo- will be the eventual
result. A. E. McGillivray, volunteer
ed to donate the blue-gra- ss seed for the
purpose, which proposition was ac
cepted with a vote gratitude and
thanks.

ihe boys of the scarlet cloth have
been practicing and supposed to
be in shape to put a game
test the acumen and mettle raima
and her loyalist noise-maker- s, who
will have to make some noise at
that, to drown out the noise that
the Vale fans expected to make

support of the various plays of
their team.

the meeting held at the grand
stand, the first part of the week.
Clarence Murray was elected captain
of the Vale team.

ANNUAL CONVENTION

SUNDAY SCHOOL ASS'N

Officers Elected For The Ensuing
Year At Sunday School .

ference In Ontario

Ministers Sunday School work
ers of the County of Malheur, held

13 miles up w creeK buovi- - you Stand, Income lax Keport, uy meeting, on luesaay
Ironside, where there is plenty of and of Production-Price.- " .Wednesday, April 13th and 14th, at
tha speckled beauties which prooved The Farm Record books may which the various units tha as-t- e

waiting for the willow-flie- s had at office of the En- - sociation participated and it de-an- d

the black-gutt- eagerly j terprise in for dis- - cided that the next conference willo
.i . . . . l' . i i. i .. , . . . .. . I i. vt . . iwiut souii uiereuiLer eacn ma ang- - triuution the Untario XSatlonal "ou in next at tne
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The following of.
ficers were elected to serve thruout
the year: Hugh Allen, of On-
tario, President; Mrs. Robert D.
Lytle, of Vale, and
Mrs. R. J. Davis, of Nyasa, Secretary-t-

reasurer.

Rev. Harold Humbert of Portland
i State Secretary was present to pre
side at the meetings and gave a
series of most interesting talks along
Sunday School work in Oregon to
day. Musical numbers and chorus.
work were features of each after-
noon and evening reunion. Among
those in attendance from Vale were
former President Mrs. B. F. Farmer,
Mrs. R. D. Lytle, and former Secretary-t-

reasurer, Mrs. A. H. Chester.

Entertains At Bridge

Mrs. Earl Neely Entertained two
tables at Bridge at here home Friday
evening. Near the close of the even-
ing dainty refrethments were served
and everyone is reported to have had
a very enjoyable evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCrea mot-ere- d

to Payette, last Sunday where
they took Mrs. McCrea's father to
his home. They were accompanied
on the trip by Zola Fletcher and
Ida Martin.

PROBLEMS FACING

STRICKEN WORLD

Shall Chaos or Reconstruction in

Europe Follow the Great
World War?
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Both of the ne " '

off the presses of the college after
having been edited by L. Powers,
chief of soils, whose activities have
lead to the reclamation of thous-
ands of acres of waste lands nnd
both of tho bulletins will be sent free
to the farmer or citizen desiring the
same.

j Mineral Resources of Oregon.
The Oregon Bureau of Mines and

if! oology, have issued a bulletin, en-
titled "The Mineral Resources of
Oregon" which is a report of the
and possibilities of Western Ore--
gon, nnd those who desire copy

dookici may oniain tne same oy
requesting the above mentioned bu-

reau to forward a copy to the re-
quired address.
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